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TuIE SPII?' 0I, TZIf/ STOR!If.

t EHOLJ) mie! Spirit of the Storm!

t.l I raise rny hand, the waves dashi high,
The thunder crashes Ioud and free,

il The Iigtniing cleaves the Iurid sky,
'l'lie ships upon the ocean's breast,

At niy cormmand, are torn and tosi,
And no one secs cachi shilp go down,

Nor hiears the iwful cmy of " Losi.'>

But soinetinies ail iny strength departs,
Bound down as withi an iron rhain

My strong w~iIl seenis, and ail my words
Are truly fmuitiess and in vain;

I feel iny savage power decrease,
'l'ie winds and wvaves another voice obey,

XVhich wvhispers caImy, sofdly: '«Peace! "

L~ '11.

YOL. :I

L.
NO. 5
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A PLRICL E SZVN R.E TRO0SI-£,C'.

~ERICLES is no longer a
denizen of this world.

~ ~ This is one of the few
I içi mss-growyn fict uI)of

w'hichi the amiable race of
chroniclers have agreed
not to disagree, con-

? sequently, the inournful
intellig ence wafted to, us

through the long vista of centuries that
have passed sir.ce the " Golden Age " of
Greece, is in every respect wvorthy of im-.
plicit belief.

Perides died-becanie a cherub-and
was "l gathered to bis fathers," in the year
]B C. 428. Notwithstanding the reinote-
ness of the event, and the p)ianissimno influ-
ence of tirne in subduing our eniotions,
we naturally feel chagrined at being forced
to, corcenmrate our crocodile-ic pathos in
the usual exponent of grief-an extensive
Sahara like mioudwir--an expedient to
vetiichi the American humorist had re-
course while viewing the grave of bis
"revered parent," Adam, in Uic far-dis-

tant East.
Uncornplinientary, as it rnay seeni to,

the nieinory of the brilli;int Athienian, it
is indisputably truc, that the catastrophe
extinguishing one of the brighitest stars
that ever rose above the Greck horizon, in
no wvise disarranged the ni achinery of tic
universe, non (thanks, perhaps, to Uic
scarcity of joshuas) caused the sun of
progression to, "stand still."

Let us close our Israelitish eyes to, the
charmis of the" "golden-bovinie," our cars
to, the aggressive sounds o modern cviii-
zation, and, deat to S- jangle of confused
noises issýuin-, froni this great nincteenth.
century "w..urk-shop " of a wold-fly on
the wingys of fancy to Gneece-the land
of nmusic and poetry, and the home of
Socrates, Plato, Xenophon, Anaxagonas
and a host of other iliustrious men. XVe
will enter Athens at twiliglit, tie hour bcst
adaptcd to dreamning, and nest our prac-
tical selves on tic rock of thc Acropolis,
in Uic shadow of the Pantheon. The
pediments of the supcrb statue of P'allas
Athene ornamenting the Pantheon, and
supposed to, be the chef-d'oeuvre of the
imniontal Phidias, are among the treasunes
of the British 'Museum, a fact eloquent of

the development of the national organ of
acquisitiveness. It would not be a mat-
ter of much surprise, if, sonmetirne in the
future, an enterprising anitiquairiani were to
unearth the core of tlîat drai-atic apple of
Arcadian reniown, whereby hung no less
a tale thaa Il Pardisê Lost." We will sup-
pose the hieat and tuniult of the day over,
and everytlîing w'napped iii tlîat peaceful
quiet peculian to tic houn when-"l Day,
like a Pilgrinii mca ches the western ,ate of
heaven, and Evening stoops down to,
loosen the latchets of lis silver slioon.'

.Howv beautiful the city looks bathed in
the soft .colons of the glonlous sunset !
Now that the un-pharisaical sun no longer
brings the ravages of tinie and weathcr
into conspicuous promninence, the Cor-
inthian faicades of the bouses look alniost
beautiful in the fading light. The streets
are conipamativcly deserted, save by oc-
casional groups of laughing childrcn.
TIhe men anc gathcred picturcsqucly about
the I)omic colunîns of the Portico, listen-
ing enraptured to thein beloved Soci ates,
wvhilc the w'onien sit in the lowv ddon-ways
chatting or hiushing their children with.
soine softly murmured Horneric, Sapphic
or Pindaric fragmient. 'l'lie modemn
lullaby lhad flot yct broken upon the ear
of p)rofundity-saitui-ated infantdorn, and
one cannot fancy the inetaphysical eye-lids
of Greciari baby-hood condescending to
close to anything less than an epic set to
slow music. Imagine IlYoung Amenica"'
saunteming into drcain land to the strains
of Goethe's Il Fauist "

It is not difficuit to conceive juvenility
of the Periclesian Age ignoring the usual
prelimihiamy Ma and P'a, and cxendising
its untraincd vocal organs iii an exhaus-
tive analysis of the Eleatic, Pythagomean
or Stoic philosophy. Trhe tinie of 1'ericles
stands out conspicuous aniong the ages
of Uic wonld for the xiunibem of great rmen
it produccd.

The century befone liad been favorcd
with the philosophy of Xenophanes-whio
founded the Eleatic sch:)ol-and T'y-
thagoras hadl corne home frorn a sojouin
iii Egypt and Bfabylon inmpatient to
astonish the Athenians-( ever ready to
"hIear something new") wvith that fantastic
eror--the Transmigration of Souls.
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Notwithistanding the unselfish appropri-
ation ai the garden of ideas by the
«"Lards ai Creation," there were a few
adventurous ivoman wvrters, chici artiong
whiom shone Sappho, the greatest of
Greek pactesses. (6oo B.C.)

But the second period o~f Grcek liter-
ature ivas made particularty conspicuous
by the lyrical l)oeni of Simionides and
Pindar-the "'Theban Eagle "-and the
genius ai Herodotus---called by bis ap-
preciative canteniporaries-(wîo, liad nat
tearned the am-iable art of withholding
applause until petitioned for acknowledg-
ment by thce virtue-inscribed tomibstonc)

The Father ai H*tstory."
If anc ai the faim Gmeek miaidens fermied

aven Uic Styx by grm Charon, would be
pemmnitted ta, bid famewcll ta Elysian fields
for a bni sajaurn on earth, whiat aven-
whelrning nîetaniorpboses would meet her
gaze. She wvould be especially appalled at
the transitany nature oi ail things pertain-
ing ta this " Vortex ai existence "-ail but
the live-for-ever race ai termagants, wvho,
hikc a certain domestic animal, are nurner-
ously endowed in the matter ai lives, and
who have not lost an atam af the acidity
peculiar ta slirews-fromi the fmetful spouse
ai Uic wisc Sucrates down ta, sharp-
ton-tied Damne Van Winkle. If the
maiden, newvly arived froni Elysium,
wene posscssed îvith a grain ai discemu-
ment shie would not hesitate ta decide
that Zantippe deserved Uic alynîpic palmi
in the acid toumnament, for, knowing- tic
guri-powdery tempAranmcnt ai the Athenian
shmev, anc can't inmagine tlîat the pacific
Socrates ever had even a nîodema-tely corn-
fontable dose, wliilc cvcny aone is aware ai
the goodness ai Damne Van Winkle in in-
dutging ber tinîid spouse in bis genius for
sleep.

Hazd the.uinconventional catil af the tele-
phane been audible in the Periclesian
Age, anc could easily imiagine the sort ai
conversation caried on bctwcen Mr. and
Mrs. Socrates aven the ivires. 'l'lic tele-
phlone interview wauld doubttcss open with
the usual pnefatany "lHello ! " repeated with
diffenent modulations ai the vaice, and
cnding witb an impatient staccato. Let
us picture Uic ugly philosopher stationed
at anc end ai tUec une and the peppeny
Madame Socrates, iii a high state ai agi-
tation, at the other. " Hello! Hello!!
lie 1l-o ! ! ! " "lIs that yau Zantippe?"-
.(I)rat the man) "0Of course it's MEr,, wvba

else did you think it was ? What pos-
sessed you to bother mie just now of ail
timies when the greens aie on the verge af
burning, and the meat done to, a crisp,
I'rn sure I can't teil" 1'There, there,
Zantippe," cornes over tice;vîres in a per-
suasive, soothing monotone, "don't wvorry
yourbe!f into a fever over a liandful of
green>. 'l'lie fact is-'ello, !-did yau
catch that? the faet is, Plato, Alcibiades
and myseif have had difficulty ini settling
some knotty question of vital importance,
so you wvill have to postpone dinner an
hour or so later than usual."

This wvas doubtless the occasion on
Nvhichi thie amniable Zantippe showered lin-
guistic torpedoes upon lier Caudleized
spouse, together with the chilly contcnva
af a water-l)ail, causing, hirn ta smilingly
rernark that " after thunder followvs
rain." Would that the Socrates of earth
were not lost amongy the overwhelming
army of dudes that have descended upon
modern age,; and threaten ta stare un-
dude-fied humanity out of conscience
fromn bchind the impressive eye-glass.

After ail, dandyism . is a measels that
seems ta have affiicted iYankind with
more or less fatality since the days of
Cir-sar--wlbo, wc arc told, pauscdt ini the
excitemnent of battle ta brushi a speck of
dust from his carcfully-draped tog a.

Despite the hiosts of elderly wiseacres
perpetually waggirg their dubious heads
over the question of thc superiority of
mîodern civilization, let us ignore the
absence of a Pendces ta gild our centuiy
-and althoughi we cannot boast a Socrates
we have occasion ta rejoice in the posses-
sion of the apastle of aestheticismi and the
Crowned Prince of Pugyilists-what mare
do we want ? T hat jauint inta the long-
aga, lias uîo philosophical bearings, no
harmn is meant in fact nothing is ineant,
it is but a bit of vagabondage, such as anc
is apt ta drift inta at twviliglit wvhen the fit-
fulness of the " cean-obscure" gets
inta the tangue, I mean the pen, because
in niy case there is no anc within talking
rcach just now, but I was beguilcd into
canversatianal shiftlessness (whicli TuE
OWî. atone could endure) not ta, be
tliought af in broad daylighit. Whiat a deal
of comfort there is ini vagabondage af ai
sorts, awlish canversatianal in particular!t
Rclieved af the responsibtity af fllling up
paust. with a lot af verbal débris, nothing
is pleasanter than ta loai araund inside
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on& s self now and then. 1 suppose, though
if indulged in too, frequently it will lead
ta mental pauperisn. Fancy the erection
of lugubrious buildings with the Iegend
over the door (in golden letters on an
ebony back-ground) Home for Mental

CA

AUGHTER and smil

0J1 Whe ne'er, wheree'

,ý Z And loop-holes for
Froni out ail dangei

If we but watch witl

Indigents." Let's keep away froni that
Home (?) even though quite determined
to go a sauntering now and then here and
there, without aim or motive.

M. L. T

.RON-,DE.

.es outweighI ail trials,

~r, whose e'er, they be,

escape w'e see

ýs, at ail whiles,

h eyes merry ;
Laughter and smiles outweigh aIl trials,

And follow after if wve flee.

The early morn. their charms beguiles,

Only to, ask, to gain, need we,

Their faithful gYuard through aIl life's wiles.

ILaughter and smiles outweigh ail trials,

Whene'er, where e'er, whose e'er they be

il. Ni.
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HIL ST Englishmen have
just cause to be proud
of thieir intèllectual

Sgrowth as expressed in
their literature, they

ti have also reason to
regret certain phases
of that growth as tend-
ing rather to tarnish

than to, brig,,hten their national fame. And
of such a character is the literature of the
transition period. Truc, it must be ad-
mitted that this period, extending as it
did from the breaking out of the civil wvar
to the advent of Willianm,Prince of Orange,
was not favorable to literature, owing to
the unsettled state of political affairs in
England. But we do not complain s-)
much of the quantity as of the quality of
the writings thien produced. They are
indelibly stamiped with two characteristics
that, fortunately, have long ceased to forrn
the stock in trade of Engiish authors ; a
servile imitation of French ideas and
taste, and a moral turpitude the more
blamneworthy that it ivas universal. In
the writings of M'ilton only are these fea-
turcs not found ; in thieir place are charact-
cristics that entitle him to, be ranked as
an author of the Shakesperian age. Ail
the other authors, froin the poet laureate
to, the merest scribbler. sought to, fill their
compositions withi obscene allusions and
to, write them in the French style and as
much as possible in the French language.
In a poemi by Dryden, for instance, on the
coronation of Charles the Second the fol-
lowing lines are to, be found:

Hitlier in surnmer cveiiings you repair,
To taiste !he fraicheur of ilhe coolcr air."

The melodious Tuscan so, much studicd
during the reign of Elizebeth was now rne-
glected. To quote 'Greek or Latin wvas
pedantic, but to garnish speech with
scraps of French was the height of good
breeding. The better to imitate their
French Masters the English authors trans-
Iated the tragedy in rhyme but it soon
dropped and died. As imitation is flot a
characteristic of the Englishi people one is
naturally led to enquire how it camne to
be so, extensively practiced at the time
under discussion. The answer is soon

OWL. 2C1
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found. France had then attained the
zenith of her giory. lIn arms she had no
superior ; in literature no equal. What
other country could point to, poets like
Racine, prose writers like Fénelon
orators like Bossuet ? The literary glory
of Spain h-ad set ; that of Germany had
not yet dawned. In E ngland the Shakes-
perian age of colossal intellectual piower
had passed away; the age of scrupulous
correctness and classic purity had not yet
been ushered in. 1-ence France wvasî
without a rival. She ruled the world with
a power more absolute than that of the
Roman empire; for when Rome was the
military master of Greece she wvas her in-
tellectual slave. Here then is the reason
wvhy Frenxch words, French ideas and
French taste passed as native coin in Eng-
land. It would have been well if English
writers, wvhilst they s0 scrupulously mode]-
ed their ideas and language upoin French
patterns,had also iimitated French morality.
For whatever be the charadýer of contemn-
poraneous French literature that of the
agre under consideration wvas in general ir-
reproachab!e hoam a moral standpoint.
But they chose rather to take the dross
and leave the gold. Their writings one
and ail are markcd with a hard-hearted
shan-eless licentiousness at once revolting
and inhuinan. But the evil to, a certain
degree brought its own remedy, T1he
ivri,'ers of that period did not realize that
drapcry is more attractive than exposure,
and that the imagrination is caught more
by delicate hints which leave it ground
to exert itself than by gross descriptions.
whereby ail speculation is put to, an end.
The drugs they administered were 50,

strong as to, produce nausea ; and this
nausea at length broughit about a reaction.
But in the interim they wallo'wed in the
mire to, their hearts' content. Whilst this
depraved spirit pervaded aillliteratu-e it was
in the draina especially that it thrust itsclf'
forivard iii ail its hideousness. And to,
this do the plays of that age owe their
banishiment from the modemn stage. Many
of them are of undoubted excellence and
were it not for their depraved character
would beyond doubt be aniongst the fore
most plays of the day. To the student
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history this universal turpitude of litera-
ture admits of an ea£y explanation. When
the Puritans first becamie known as a dis-
tinct sect, their peculiar attire, long faces
and scriptural phirasts wvere a constant butt
for the wvit of the gallants of the court.
This went on for two generations, but in.
spite of it the saints became more and
more numierous ; at lengtli they rose up
in thieir mnight, conquered, and grimly
smilingy, trod down the scoffers without
mercy. To theni books were the instru-
ments of the devil, and authors bis agents,
to be treated accordingly. The theatres
were closed, the actors were fiogged. But
this couid not last. 'l'le violent contrac-
tion of so elastic a spring niust be fol-
lowed by a recoil as violent. And SQ
it proved. No sooner wvas the Restoration
ain accoml)lished fact than this recoil wvas
feit in ail nts force ; everything that the
Puritan hiad effected wvas now execrated.
]3ecause hie had been scrupuloîis about.
small things ; a total disregard for ail that
is right and proper was now shown; because
hie hiad preachied a stern rnorality, licen-
tiouiness of the most depraved character
was openly practised. The theatre was
naturally the place wvhere these sentiments
could be best paraded. Hence as soon
as they were reopened the plays put upon
the boards were such as to, drive away al
but those of the niost frivilous character.
The influence wvhich the pla>s hiad upon
those who remainedi was to make them
crave for somiething iîore depraved. The
authors as in duty bound pandered to the
public taste. Thus the authors continued
to corrupt the audience and the audience
the authors until the turpitude of the
English stage becamie such that it has
seldoni been equalled and neyer surpassed
in any age. And into tlîis maelstrom of
corrup)tion ail the great authors of the day

were draivn by the exigencies of a literary'
career. For whilst a poet of the first order
could scarcely earn bis bread, the poorest
play-wright could live at bis ease and even
growv wealthy. Hence anyone engaged in
literary pursuits turned his attention to the
writing of plays wvhether fitted for it or not.
No better example of a great genius turned
frdôm its proper field of labour can be
hiad than that of Dryden. As a satirist
and didactic poet lie hiad no equal in bis
own age and fewv superiors in any other.
But that hie had no talent for dramatic
composition must be miade evident by
a single perusal of one of his plays.
Yet it was at these that lie spent his best
years ; and lie, the author of the greatest

ric ode in the English language,
wasted his energies and prostituted
his genius' in catering to th-- degraded
taste of a vulgfar rabble- in fine, to coin-
plete the debasemint of literature, the
mnost savage l)arty intolerance w-as intro-
duced;- the authors goaded on by the re-
mernbrance of the treatmient they had
formnerly received at the hands of
the Puritans now displayed to-
wards them an atimiiosity that equalled
their iiimiorality. Th7le theatre wvas again
used as a vehicle for taunts against those
who advised leniency towards the van-
quished. Dryden's satire IlAbsalorn and
Achitophel," wvhich MaeCauley cails the
greatest of modemn days, deserves to be
deeply censured for the vindictive hiatred
tlierein displayed towards the Round-
heads. Thus wve find sornething objec-
tionable even in the greatest production
of that age. Hence froni whatever point
of view the literature of the transition
period be exarnined there wvilI be (ound
but littie to be praised an-d much, very
much to be condenined.

D. MURPHY, '93.
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§/ORQUATO TASSO.

e9 successor of Dante,
S Petrarchi, l3occacio and

Ariosto, the predecessor
of AIfL-ri, Torquito Tasso
ranks among the great
poets of Italy, and of the
worl d.

39 Living as lie did in the
16th century, the period

of growth and developmient of the Europ-
ean literatture iu gyeneral, but of decline
for the Italian în particuiar, bis glory, at
least during his lifetimie, w~as dimmied by
the recollection of those wbo had gone be-
fore ; Dante and Petrarchi were dead. After
the sunset twilighrt fails. Tasso perhaps
was the first star that glimmered through
this twilight ; a star that shone with a
clear and steady light but whose radiauce
wvas very différeut fromn, aud very inferior
to, the flery, penctrating liquid light of the
sun. A comparison betwveeu Tasso aud
the author of the ",Divoiina Commiedia"
woiald be superfluous, and uncalled for.
There be degrees of glory. Iu one of the
chapels of the beautiful niouastery of .Sant
Onqfrio, in Rome, is a monument in bonor
of Tasso, on the base of which is inscribed
the simple exl)ression :Pro .Fzde These
*two words are the very note of bis famous
epic, the r-aison d>ct,'é of the "ýJe;'usaleni
Delï'e)-d" and bis surest vindication of
the accusations miade agaiust him. "For
the Faith' lie wrote ; in the faith hie died.

'lihe samue century, alrnost the sanie
yeir that saw the Italian poet tuning bis
lyre Io sing the glories, the virtues, the
-chivalry and the faith of the Christians
bomibardiug the walls of jerusalem, be-
held the English Spenser, bis fliglit
arrested, his ivings clipped by tlhe earth-
ward teudeucies of the so-called Reforma-
tion, writing bis laborious pastoral, bis iu-
teuded epic poem, iii honor of the virtues,
the graces and the golden locks (?) of
%"good Queeu Bess." Whichi poet wrote
withi tbe nobler object need n.t. be asked;
the one heads the long list of Euglish
'Iliterary snobs," to cul] oiîe of Tback-
eray's choice exl)ressions ; the other clasps
bauds with the "great and geutle spirits
wbo rule us froin tbeir ruins"-be forins
a liuk in -Cie long chain of the great ones,
great in cousecrating tbeir minds, their

resuits and all their energies to the faith ;
wlao found but one motto worth tbeir
acceptance, Pr-o fld. In Tasso's age, the
crusades were still considered "Holy
wvars."' The glorious resuit of the first
crusade was not yet forgotten ; a ninth
crusade wvas yet a possibility and men stili
dreamed that one day the Kingdouî of
Jerusalem would be re-established. Tbus
the theme of his poemi w'as popular-a
necessity for success. Written as it wvas
wvhen the poet's mind was sometimes
clonded by insanity and always darkeued
hy brooding mielancboly, mingled perhaps
w'ith remnorse for the short-comings of bis
youtb, tbese considerations condone many
pages that art reprebiensîble froni a moral
standpoint. '1'le heart of a poet is ex-
acting, an-d Tasso's was not an exception ;
Like every other of the noblest gifted
bis life bad little happiness aside from
bis e.xceptional misery of a long audi barsb
imj)rison meut.

His /'rsaem' received critical and
appreciative praise froni ail sides, save
froru those wvhonî he most wîished to bear,
or at least notice his wvork. The few
generous words of admiration lie %vaited
for in vain from a certain numiber in "high
places" outweighed, in bis niorbid disap-
pointed judgemient, the flood of praise
that poured iii upon bini frorn the rest of
world.

A fewv uîontbs before bis death,« Pope
Clement «VIII. summioned Iiimi to Rome
to receive the laurel crown, whicb iu bis
younger days be had so ardently longed
fo r. The poet, worn out iu body, an-d
with bis mind no longer filled with the
illusions of earthly glory, in obedieuce to
this summnons, returued to Rome, wbere,
refusing to accept the costly apartments
prepared for lîim, bie lived quietly and
peacefully with the monks of .Sant Ono-

frio, and iu the sunny gardens o! tbe
mnonastery even yet is shown the old vak
tree, under wbich was Tasso's favorite
seat. The mouth of April was aplinted.
for the ceremiony of tbe coronation, but
as the wiuter glided by tbe poet's health
became more feeble and bis mind mnore
detachied froua worldly tb ings.

It wvas on the mrning of the 25tb of
April, 1595, the eve of the day fixed for

203
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the solemn recognition of the great inan,
that lie, Torquato Tasso, listening calmnly
to the chanting of the pious mionks %vlo
were grouped arournd himi, and without a
murtiur of rcgret or dissappointn-went
upon his lips, yielded up bis soul to God.
Yet to, the last his fondest hope liad been
checked, the drearn of bis lifé hiad been
unfulfilled-but lie who had chosen this
peaceful holy retreat
place had ceased to
pageants since hie had
silent cloisters-fromn
loveliest of the Seven
had taken a broad
and of its glories
thern without even

as bis last resting
care for worldly

meditated in those
the summiit of the
His of Rome, hie

view of the wvorld
and turned from,
a faint desire for

what during s0 mnany painful years had
kept his soul in sadness. lie died con-
tent here, comiforted by religion, content
flot to hear the acclamations of the Italian
populace in the capital. No, bis earthly
ears heard not tie '-Vivas" showverecl upon
the author of the Jer-usakém De/i'ey-d.
He died one day too soor for tbat. He
knew not of the funeral honors lie
received ; H-e did not see the laurel and
the cypress ningled together on bis coffin
but his tired, nielancholy eyes unclosed
upon a différent pageant from that
arranged in the Roman Capitol. The
crown he received upon the 25 th of April
was a truc laurel, a wreath oi victory for
he had "fouglit the figlit he lbad wvonte
race, he had kept the faith." It wvas fit
that this beloved convent of Sant Onofrio
should be sacred to, the rmemory of two
souls who there found their pleasantest
pastime, St. Phiiilp Neri's resort was a fit-
ting one for Tasso. There wvas a sweet
harmony linking the souls of the poet s0
full of faith and of the saint so fuît of
poetry. Here Tasso carne to learn how
vain is the love of glory, here he saw how

scad it is to be the victimn of that love of
the creature, here too Philip Neri found
beautiful confirmations of the wisdomn of
bis choice in losing aIl earthly love and
glory and allowing nothing to absorb
bis soul but the love of the Creator.
Three centuries have passed awvay since
Tasso's deth-the critios stili declare bis
poemn the grandest epic of modern timies
alhvays leaving aside the -Diziina Coin.
nmeyia. Even VToltaire, the flippant enemy
of everything that possesses a sacred
character or religious tone, wvas oîîe of the
miost enthusiastic admirers of the author
of the Jer-usaene. And he did not
lirsîtate to affirti- that Tasso was, in some
respects, superior to tbe literary giants of
antiquity, 1-omer and Virgil.

TIhe Italians themselves, wvho, are
certainiy the best judges of their Country-
nmen, are fond of institutirg comparisons
betiveen Tasso and Ariosto. In flheir
opinion Tasso wrote the better poemn-but
Ariosto %vas the better poet. The Or/ando
]P'trioso pales l)eside the Jerusiellm.
Ariosto is more admired by nmen, Tasso
by wonien. Ariosto can be enjoyed only
if read quickly, TPasso must be read slovly.

Tfhe critics ot other natiorialities con-
tent themiselves with sulent adrmition of
these two, great if flot equat-lly great poets
and leave the Italians to, formulate what-
ever doginas they will in rugard to, the
relative nierits of both. XVbhatever be the
final decision, the poet who sang of the
achievements of the noble Godfrey de
Bouillon, calling his poemn in the fwrst
place in hionot of the chivaîrous and
gallantr Duke of Lorraine the "Goffrdt
instead of the Ger-usaiemme will neyer be
undeserving of the place of honor as-
signed him among the few whose naines
are iml)erishable.

M. L. S.

Peace to Torquata's injured shade ! 'Twas bis
In life and death, to be the mark wvhere wvrong,
Aimed %vith ber poisoned arrows but to miss;
Oh), victor unsurpassed in modern song.
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IN THE LANVD CF THE AZ7'E CS.

ORMING the southein por-
tinon of our Continent is a
country which is a venita-
b ~lle paradi se on earth. To

qw*-'j D it (iod lias given in pro-
fusion what to other coiîn-
tries H-e lias given only in
pa, t. 1-ere rnay be found

ail that is calculated tocharmi
the eye, to I)lease the senses, and to capti-
vate the mmid. 'Mountains whose snowvy
crests piercc the clouds, deep) and luxuriant
v'aIleys, extensive and fertile plains, crystal
strearns, flowers of every hue, I)irds of
brilliant plumage, the varied climates of
the earth, with the natural p)roductionls
peculiar to each, froin the suga,-r-canie.
indigo plant, plantain, and nmahogany of
the tropics, to the cedars, pines, and firs
of the NTorth. Its lofty mountains, its
streamis and valys are filled with the
precious ores of gold and silver, while thic
baser nietals, tin, copper, lead, and zinc,
are found in great abundance in certain
parts of the country. Hère too are found
the arnethyst, the agate, the jaspar, and
the opal stones. Hère grow, abundantly.
the olive tree, the cocoa palm, the almond
and every kind of edible fruit known in
E urope or A nierica, ail growing spon-
tancously, and owving to the peculiar con-
struction of the country, ail of thern, as
well as every kind of Buropean garden
vegetable, may be obtained in the markets
throughout the twelve nionths of the year.
This country so favored, this country of
romiance, and need 1 say it also, alas ! of
tragedy, I hiad long desired to see. Many
years ago 1 read of its beauties and of its
sad history in thc glowing pag es of Pres-
cott. To nie it w~as ever a ]and of dreamis,
a land of nwstery, around which clustered
thoughlts like unio those excited by a per-
u.saI of the Arabian niglits. I longed to
behold it, yet neyer could I find the tume,
the opp)ortunity of doing so, tilI ellrly in
the spingtÏ of 1832 when cîrcumstances
favored mny desire, and witli a friend I
hastened to ernbark on the long coveted
voyage. The day on which wve sailed froni
New York was a most disagrecable one.
Chiilling blasts fromn the N.E. swept the
city, the ramn poured do'vn in torrents. But
24 hours after the spires of New York

faded fromi our view, we met the warn
breezes of the South. 'l'le dreaded coasts
of North Carolina and Hatteras, the terror
of sailors, were safely, past. Then winter
wvas for ils no more It wvas July at sea.
The genial breezes frcora off the coasts of
South Carolina and Florida fanned our
cheeks. There wvas scarcely a ripple ii0fl
the waters. I began to experience an ab-
solutc peace and contentment of mmnd.
Thouglits of home, thoughts of the duties
of life no longer troubled mie. My mind
wvas at rest like the waters upon which we
sailed. And, indeed, it appeairs to me
that nothing can give mental and bodily
rest like a sea-voyage. 1 do not believe
that~ an active mind or body cani get it
elsewhere. I would send every tired
person to sea (and many of us who are
sici. are only tired), where resignation and
id;cý.-ess are thrust upon us. Four days
froin New York wve sighted the island of
Cuba. T1his island wvas discovered by
Columbus in his flrst voyage. Once it
was the outport of Mexico, and around it
and that country traditions cluster. Its
history is interwvoven witli that cf Mexico.
As we sailed ailong the waters that wash
its shores I could not but rndmire the fer-
tility of its soi], the ever-green verdure of
its fields, the beauty of its scenery. Soon
the spires of Havanna caught our enrap-
tured gaze. The city is l,)vely, situated
along the water's edge, thence gently slop-
ing upwvards. The bouses are of a whitish
color and of a Moorish architecture and
glistened as we saw them in the evening
sunshine, like things o' beauty. The city
is protected by a walled fortress called
Morro castle. As we sailed by it I hap-
pened to raise- my eyes aloft to a taîl
towver that rcared itself from out the rnidst
of the fort, on the water*s edge, and
there I saw sculptured, in letters about
eiglit feet long, a naine that seemed
strangely to coml)ort 'vith the place. It wvas
not a Spanish naine, nor yet was it French,
English or Italian. It ;vas a jaine that
had a Millesian ring about it, in short it
wvas the naine of an irishiman, "'O'Don-
neli." No wonder that in regzarding such
a naine, and in such a place, a story told
by a writer of the 17th century occurred
to me. " That the first man that landed
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and reached shore froi Colurnbuà' sbip
was an Irishiman, Patritus Mlaguiras," Pat-
rick Maguire. But the nanie O'Donnell
thus placed aloft on the towter of M\ýorro
castie, to greet the traveier's eye on his
approachi to Cuba, broughit thien other
thoughts to me. It recalled to niy niind
another island, far across the waters upon
whichi 1 sailed, an island that gave birth
to the exiled race uf hini %hose naie is
sculpttred on \Iorro'., battiemients. Here
said I, is an island whose pesctr say
cannot rule itself. 1-ere is an isiand,
Ireland, whose clilidren an infamnous
governmient lias iniprisoned, exiled and
comipelled to seek a lionie or a g'rave in
ail other landis. And yer, oh, strange
fatuity ! when that saine governmiemt de-
mands, iii its hiours of need, a cool, deter-
niined heai to uphiold its %vaning rule in
ail parts of the worid, si-e cails uron the
sons of that Island %vilîi she caluminiates
in sayingè- that it carmot rule itsclf.

Our stay at Havanna was a brief one,
and as the place has been often described
1 wili not weary your attention by a de-
scription of it. I wili only say in passing,
for the information of young mien, that in
Cuba the cigars are good and not over
chezap. On Saturday, Feb. iStli, after a
giorlous sail on the Gulf, we Saw the
shores of M.\exico>. A vertical sun was
biazing righit over our heads, gilding every-
thing it liglited upon withi a dazzle and a
giare impossible to, describe. Directly
ahead was Vera Cruz, the city of the
«'True Cross.' On our righit wvas the
wailed and apparently crunibling fortress
of Juan de Ulloa, the scene of niany a
battie and stirring event. On the left, the
ancient Azttc Lic of Sacrifice. It was on
this island that the aiicient :Xztecs, the
once proud race thant inhabited MÀ\exico,
annuaily cut out Uic stili pali>itating bîeart
froni the breast of a handsonie youth who
for -65 days they liad trented as a king.
The liîart thus cnt ont, wvas then offéred
to idols, their god%-. 'l'le city of Vera
Cruz, ail pink, tic window shutters of
liglit green. tîe lhouses built of adobt: or
gray cartlî, ail solid and stumîted, ininiedi-
ately cliîrmîd onr gaze. Chuichi toivers
snrniounted by gilt, crosses, flashingî ii the
sun-light slood ont ina bold relief agaimist
the pale bine sky, whle here and there
the crcst of a state.ly palmn or cocoaîîut
trec raised aloft its tapering brancies.
Dini and shadowy spectres, gigantic

mountains, vciied in garments of cloud,
filled up the back ground of the rity,
while away in the distance, 8o niiles from
the latter, towered the snowy peaks of
nîount Orizaba, standing np, far beyomîd
the clonds, a \-,liite-cl.ad angul, a sentinel
of lîcaven. Arriv'ed at anchor, our steamer
was imniîdiately surrounded by a swarnî
of boats, blue jîainted, and occupied by
boatnien arrayed in whiite drawers cut
awvay at the kiee, and around tlieir wvaists
a whîite or red sash. Their brcasts, ais,
teet and legs were naked and of the color-
of roasted' coffee; tieir teeti white as
tic snow on Orizaba, their eyes and
liair black as the raven's wing. They ail
spolke a language to, nie unfanîiiiar. 1
flatter nîyself tiat 1 knewv sorne Engiish,
a littie Fre *ncli and Latin, yet wvas I a
dunîb mnar. anîong tliese people. I lîad
to fail back on tue priniitive language of
gesture. Hov gi adly we sprang ashore!1
How joyfully we planted our fcet on solid
eartlî. The nmole or wharf wvas filled w~ith
people, ail curiouslv arrayed. Here the
poor clad Indiaxi, thiere the swells of the
toiwn witli shini:îg black hat--, skin-tight
liants with rows of silver buttons dow.î the
leu. Ina Mexico if a nian has only a gray
feit liat, or sombrero, bound witii gold or
sliver lace, lie walks as a sivell, tlîough
his lower linîbs nîay be encased in tatters.
'l'lie city of Vera Cruz M'as fonnded
by Counit Montercy at the end of the
16th century. Its popîulation nowv is
abont 24,000. The town is ramucli exposed
to tlîe' deadly z'oiitso, occasioncd as it is
suî)i)csed by tie bad quaiity of tic water,
tue reflections of tue sun upon the sand
and Uic enianahions froni theinars',es.
'l'lie streets are adiirably dlean, but tlîis
cleauîliness, strange to say, is owing to nob
effort on the part (if the iuîhabitants. 'Illie
credit is; entircly due to the zopi/oli or
buzzards, for it is to thiese birds iliat Uic
contract for Uic city's cleanluuîess is ieased].
These birds nmay be counted in huuîdreds
ira tic strects, on the sidewalks, perclied
on dujorsteps, balconies, ronfis and churcli
tt.%vers. WVoe to tic mn or boy who
would lay a haïîd upon thenm. I visited
one of the churches and found that dite
was picty ira Vera Cru7. '1'lre I fuund,
as ira thc city of NIexicc', the faithful cen-
gagned ina prayer ail day long. At i2:30
that nliglît ive started for the depot
out destination being the city of
Mexico-distant 260 miles. The railroad
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between Vera Cruz and Mexico is a
marvel of engineering skill. ht ascernds
7,600 feet int the mountains, p)assing
from the hot to the temperate zone, and
from the latter to the cold country. It
spans ravines,scales precipices and plunges
throughi the bowttls of the rnountains, then
Up int the clouds il goes, and finally
glides gractefully past the shrine of our
Lady of G;uadalup~e into the city of
Mexico. Tu build this line lt requircd
36 years, and its cost to the governiicnt
,was over $i-,ooo,ooo. Slowly we sped
past the cru mbling walls of Vera Cruz.
The beatitiful, the unknown, the miysteri-
ous land wvas before u:; the land of whichi
conquerors have dre-aned and poets sung.
For 25 miles from \Tera Cruz the country
is flat, showing here rnarsli, there a cheer-
less waste of sand. But soon we had en-
tered upon he beauties of which wve had
heard so inuch Armatic odors, borne
by caressing breezes saluted our nosti ils,
vegetation took the place of sand wvastes,
and the scenery in ail the voluptuousness
of its superb beauty dawned upon us;
a scenery so grand, so glowing, so varied
that we seenied journeying in Fairy-Iand.
Mosses and ferus, flowers of every hue
sparkled aroiand us. Creepers clung ani-
orously to, the yielding trees. l3eauîùiful!
glorious! magnificient 1 we cry as we speed
rapidly past sugar-cane and coffee planta-
tions, banannas, palrns, cocoanut trees
and orange groves; and ere our greedy
eyes could devour the lovliness around us
we were plunged irao the rnany tunnels,
that here anid there pierce the nvuntains.
Onward 1 forward!1 and expectation %vas
on tiptoe as we whirled int the town of
Orizaba. Here we halted for refreshrnents.

A few iiies brolighlt us io th'e J3arnca
del lnfernillo-or Little Hel]. The Bar-
anca is a chasni that divides îwo craggy
steepis whose dizzy dcptlhs the ,,un never
penctrates. Onward ! Onw-ard! and ncw
joys openI hefore us. On our right stood
verdant riad mountains, dappled with
bright flowcrs and crowned by glorious
forest trees. l'ô the left the valluy ex-
tending itsd1 in aill its heauty and rich in
colors as a Turkey carpet; while hiÎ'h
above rose Ori7.aha, x-aisrng ils snowy
cresîs towards the Italiart sky, like a brigh t
spirit of air. At a place called Mafltrata
we awaited the down corning train from,
Mexico, and wc watched for it high in air
like people gazing up at a balloon. Soon

we beheld it passing along the verdure
clad summit of the mountain. Now it
disappeared behind a jutting cliff, again it
became lost in tropicâl foliage, presently
the white smoke betrayed its presence,
then zigzag it went in and out and over
and over until it reachied the level of the
station. Here, at M'%altrata, we saw~ fine
specimens of the Indians. They are ail
CatholicF, as indeed they are througOut
10exico. I could not help noting their
modest, simple conduct, their snilie of
happiness as they offéred t0 us for sale
their flowers, oranges and banannas. l'bey
were aIl barefooted and barehleaded.
Happy Indians, content iii îleir mountain
homies,tlieykîio(w not the sorrows and vices
of the world!1 Here, at «Malîrata, 1 saw the
Mdexican mo e of salutation aniong gentle-
men. l'bey apî>roach, shake hands
vigorously, ilhen they fail inm each others
arrns a,,id pat one anothur between the
shoulders. Aid here it may flot be out
of place to mention the etiquette in 'Mexi-
can homnes whlen visitors cal: When
you enter, you find the hostess seated
upon a sofa, two chairs are near at hand.
If it is a ian hie bows-if one of the
gentle sex she kisses the hostess on both
checks and is kissed in return. Then the
hostess extending hier arms and turning
the palmis of hier bands upvards mvakes
this pretuy speech, which indeed mneans
nothing: "I amn enchanted to meet you.
I beg and crave of y0u t0 niake this home
your own. It is yours; evèrything in it is
yours. Pray consider my f-imily, rny ser-
vants and bouse as yours?"

At every Ettle haiet, as we passed, we
saw a church. The cross was everywhere.
If they erected a rick of hay thie cross
wvas at the top) of ir. Over their simple
cabine, on every crag-every rock, on
every place whlere an arcident lind oc-
curred, or a mian lost his life, a cross ,,ças
erected inviting the passers by to pray for
the soul çtJ himi who was suddenly called
away. Afier a stay of tw-enty minutes at
Maltrata we resurncd our journey sky-
wards-< Excelsior"' our motto. Upwards,
upwards, ever upiwards, the train wound
like a serpent, skirting ledges of rocks,
swinging round curves titi the cars leaned
unpleasantly over, diving int the very
hecarts of the mountains, on one side a
walI of rock, on the other a (ail of -,000
feet. Upwards, upwards, tli the beautiful
valley of Maltrata lay beneatb us 3,000
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feet, a soft verdant sward in the lai) of t
great mou ntains, an emeraid of gr(
value glistening iu clic midst of a beau
fui Nlosaie. Oh !the beau:>', the gro
deur of flint valley-it seenied like
Eden, sheltered by its encompassi
mouintains from %vorldily stormis ai
strile. At I3oca del Monte-mioutlh of t
motintain-we hiad passed froiîî the wai
to the temiperate. froni the latter to t
cold climiate. Three zones, sQ to sper
in a few hours. Neiv scenes now met c

lie gaze. Fromi thence to the city of Mexico
>at the country assumnes a level and sandy
iii- appearance. 1-ere, for the irst tinie, we
mn- met the mnagny plant froni which the
an Mexicans extract their national beverage
ng called pulque. It is to themn what wine is
rid to the French, lager beer to the Germian.
hie It tastes like sour miilk--or biuttermilk,
"nm which it aiso resemibies iii color. The
hie Ind.ians toss off plql(ue by the quart. it
ik, is very intoxicating.
ur (To lie con/inued)

,4ND.

HERE are nien anzd men thing tantalizing and enigmaî ic in its
ends Mrs. Jones senten- coinlpresscd expressivencss. It is somne-
î1 iously, flot to sa>' a times the essence of crueit>'. Sornetimies

o trille viciously, as she con- hiatred and sonietimes contenipî are given

cludes the recital of M,\r. full rein in its brief compass. Occasion-
j-pcc a dil b es, aily it convcys to us a breath of admir-..P whichi she lias been pour- ation and asîonishmnent. That emphatic,

ear f ler ntiatefrindto veil, but ntI ocaams ei
Mrs. Smitlh-spelled with a " l and final , cale and exquisiîe -compliment. Whiat is
if you picase, land printer. il flot cal)able of-this ambiguous aud

'«There are wvomen ana wvomen !"conveflieft l)article ?
soliloquizes Mrn Jonces in a fit o.f spleen-, Who hias flot occasionally, when sort
ieading 10 that odious thing-a corrpari- pressed for w-il or reason, sought and
son betwecn Smythe's wife and his. " Oh! found its aid? Who is brave enoughi to,
yes there are wenieu anzd womien ! " re- lly ils smiling doubie!-faccd frieudship
peats Mr.n Joncs with a frown or a sucer- and hold to p)lain honesty ? And what
according to tne lengthi of blis nose-a lias honesty to do with and? just tbis,
man with a long ncse generally dons a that there neyer 'vas a more irrcnroach-
sncer, a mari whose nose bespeaks; good ably genteci and highily polishied handie
natured breadth or unruly angles or gen- of tbat shining rnahiogonv porla-l-INS'-IN-
erous curves is capable on>- of à frowvn. ciin- han this saine subilea<md.
Somietimies, irrespective of noses, the A highily-p)olisned brass door-knob is
sncering man and the frowning man blcnd such, a pleasing object 10 contemplate,
int one miot unanmiable enîity, whose that I amn haîf certain you are ail shuttingr
wife certain>' lcads the life that 2\r. one eyc me.ditativcly and borne back, in
Mantalini of imimortal niemory wocu id fancy, to, the good oid limies -if P-iq/;re,
hlave desiganted, <'a denmned borrid grind. are so(îiy whisîhngiý-, wiîh bated brcath and
Iu facî, it is an ali-around grind, the life glistening eye, the îriunmphant refrain:-
flint is led iu niost fiv'nilies 3 whosc nmcm- "I .- lielup:ha hadl %-,crvd

bers are iii the habit of giving the retort T ii. w foi riur %if flie ~cn ay
couirteous-an-.d-contcmpwtous., 10 oneC- If you remiember the ensuing moral ofithe

anoher inan ofthoe vxig and bu- song,' there is but little use to sa>' a word
milîiingl. phae:"There are wives ami iii favor of good old-fa-shioncd roughi and
wivcs!" There arc husbands and bus- rcady honcsty.
bands! "T1here arc brothcrs and AftCr ail], who is so littlc of a cowvard as
broîhers!" and s0 on, indefinitely, for Io take and nmake siuccrity his owr. for-
Ibis truce and brief rcpartce is ycî capable cver? But then, tiierc is sinccrily A-ND
of miuch novelty and cxpa.-nsivencss. \fter sincerily!
al], what docs it mecan ? There is some- OW1.ET.
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StivIcnts.tre rcqtucsicl lrs ptrrnize Our -liler-

VOL. III. JANUARV, xS9o. O5

A spirit of inactivity is abrond, and ive
shauld dely deplorc the fact. We
liosscss eve.t-Y facility for imlpToveTinent as
rega rds mental culture : we have our De-
baîing and Scientific societies, why are we
flot interested in thicir adva-nceiiient? The
D irectors of the.se wure not urged 10 or,
gi'nizc theni by private mIotives,. Personial
aggrandizeînet a.nd personal gain are far
frnni thicir thoufflt!:. Their aii is igher,
nc'bler, more unselfi.shI : they are striving
ii- edurate us in thcusewatr hii îhe
lnow will bc SQ iniportant fur u.; iii alter
life -they are seekig to iristil lessons of
true Catholic science so that w~e nmay bc
afterNwards able to0 mcl, and meet %vith a
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firrn front, the attacks so artfully directed
against the chierishied truths of our Reli-
gion. What then is thie duty of the hour
for u,. ? It is to give our promipt, active
and generous co-operation to the promo.
ters of these Societies so that wve niay
constantly advance iii the paîli of menit
and perfection. And this, nioreover, is a
dtury as binding and sacred as that by
which wve are held to love our nleighbiors
as oursulves. It is a duty wluich as nmen
we should îîot shirk and whichi as students
of a Catholic Umniversity should be sweet
and pleasant to uF. Let us try to under-
stand the great truth that duty and smiles
should be inseparcble.

In tie pursuit of our studies also is
there a lack of enthiusiasin. \Vc should
flot bie so na.-rrow.mi-inded as to, consider
our terni here as a terrni of iînpnisonînent
and our tasks as t punishmnent. We
should not consider tie College as a place
in which lessons are to be learned flot for
the purpose of culture b)ut because the
laws of the Institution impose this obliga-
tion. Lessons learned in such a spirit are
lessons neyer thoroughly learned. For
nîany amongst us the finie is drawing
nig-h whien our College course will be
ended. :Xftcr that we will becalledupon to
play a part in the draina of life. Will the
suinions find us prepared ? Thc answer
forces itst:lf upon us that it %vil] flot unless
-%e- become mocre zealous in our own prno-
per educau.ion, for it is by close, consistent
study that we can hope to miaintain the
highi standard at Nvhich ive should
aim if we expect to deserve the character

fo ntgrity of purpose and high nîind-

cd interest in all the affiairs of life ho
,%hlichl as Cathodics wve should ail aspire.
There is anîongst us a lack, of love for
study and in consequence a lack of en-
thusiasni iu it, for we cannot bc enthusias-
tic over whaî we do flot love. Lov'e of
study is easýily acquired, ail that is iieces-
sary is zeal iii the Ilursuit of it. Let us
then beconie zcalous ini study, ;and by

Zog
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tbis means baild up the reputation of our
Alma Mater, for its good nmine dej>ends
in a great iiensure up)on our actions and
utterances in after life. Let us throw off
the pali of inactivity that enblhrouds us
let our truad bu no long-er to the tune of
the funeral march, but to the inspiring,
Ctrains that enliven the soldier on to vic-
tûry. A tinie therc %vas, and it is flot yet
distant either, %vien enitliusiasîic work
characterized the students of Ottawa;
wblen scholarly ambition rested flot satis-
fied wvith the prepairation of tue class work,
xvhen original rcscearch in science, litera-
turc anîd art wvas s(, conon, and inarked
ais to mrit the cenconiuins of the bigbiest
authorities in educationail maitters in the
Domainion. lVhy is this not s0 at present?
(Our facilities fuon class and individual %vork
have been inucb iiinj)roved, our numibers
bave been incrcased, vet lutetargy sceins
alinost univ'ersal. W'e hope to sec a
niarked change iii thi., respect before long,
for as students of the Catholic University
of Ottawa, we owe to our Aima Ma\.-ter
and ta ourselves a reccn-nition of our
duties is students and an active detcr-
mination to proe faithful to iheni.

CATIIOLIC CLUBJS

The sinmgle anomiaiy in this world more
inexplicnble than a Catholic student in a
Protestant University, is a Catholic
striets'7 club in a Protestant 'University.
That an individuai, Catholic strident should
be occasionally found there is sufficientiy
perpluNing, but tit a nuinher of Catholic
students shouid have the unpardonable
audacity to nsult the w'nole Calholic
educatitnail body by establisbing theni-
qelves in a club in s'uch an institution,
is beyond wha. we used to consider
the 'range of possibilities. t 'vas
reserved for ibis prodi,,y-liroducing i 9th
century to favor us with the sighît. Tîie
Catholic stridents of Yale recently organ-

ized one of those societies ;vith a member-
ship) uf one liundned, and publishied the
faci to the wvorld. The N. Y. C'alho/ic
Rez-ia't conîmienting on thiein action says;
"It lias always been a mnystery to us how

the Catholic studcnts of Prodestant or
Infide1 nvrsîe have been able to
keepl any kind of fbithi in their souls.

....If they neyer read a book fromn tbe
X'ale library whose character is unknown,
or is known to be ininieai to Catholicity,
and if îbey follow out the rules of Catho-
lic lifé %vith the uitmosî exactitude, they
may escape with enough f ait.h to give thenm
ennance into eternal lifè, but wve have
not niuch hope for tlheim." ely cannot pos-
sibly fulfil ihoïe conditions. Thene is an
absolute and intrinisic contradictio . be-
tween followingT the rules of Catbolic life
wiîhi the utinost exactitude, and, willingiy
and withouî any necestity, pursuing a
coure of studios iii a Protestant irisi-
tution. That those stridents wiliingly
attend Yýa!e, we suppose ,that they are
urged by no necessity, we are certain.

%Vith cbararîeristic We-sternl eiîzrgy the
Citholi-c stridents of Michigan University
wvent a stel) furtber than ibeir Eastern
brethrcen. Tbey c.alled their club the
"Foley G;uild," in hionor of Bisbop Foley,
of D)etroit Whiat exquisitely delicate
minds those studenîs miusi have, to thus
offer to a Bishop such strong evidence of
tbe progress of truc Caîholie pninciples of
education in bis diocese. Not uselcssly
does the "' Yoley Uzuld"' propose as one
of its objects "'the intelloctual advance-
mrent of its «eb rs. he geins of ibe
guild evidently need coilig lse they

and, been more appropriately naiel .1 han
afier a Catbolic Bishop.

'l'le parents of those yoaing mnen desire
to hlave cuitured, sons ; this. could not be
if they attended Catholiecoeg. There
are positions is society that the youing
Catholic cannot reach 'vithout thie pass-
port of an Infidel training, and ibis con-
sideration outweighs ai'. others. i is a
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fiict worth observing that those students
and their parents travel altogether in
Protestant conipany; 'they attend the
shortest Sunday niorning nass:; only spe-
c'ially imipressive ceremonies, or the
inother's newv qeaiskin sack, could induce
theni to visit trhe parish church any other
timne. IVe hope that: they înay always be
as well satisfied with their surroundings
as thety sueri to be riow.

TH£, S TU]) Y 0F1 ilis TORY

History is philosophy teachirig by
exiaiiples. Christian history should ex-
hibit the miore or lesýs l)erfect application
of the princiiples of truc philosophy to the
lifé and nianners of Christian nations.
Hence the immense importance of the
study of history, and its influence on the
serious student of philosophy. \\e should
choose by preference the hisiory of those
writer.; which have best realizcd the high
ideal of a Christian state, and have swerved
least froni the paths of national rectitude.
First, therefore, amiong our historical
studies should he found the history of
Ireland ; no other nation gives us such
lessons of heroic constancy aniidst the
severest trials ; nowhiere else do we see
such fierce and long continued persecu-
tion, borne withi sublime endurance for
the sake of truth and righteousr.ess. WXe
vieiv as little less than a crimie, that Irish
parents should allow thicir children to,
grow up ignorant of the glories of their
forefathiers ; of the piety, the learning, the
patriotismi of which every age, yes every
page, of Iris h history fu rnishies us with
nunierous examiples. Yet the fact is that
Irishmnen are, as a ger.eral rule, but poorly
infornied about their country's past ; that
they seek knoivlcdge of lier frorn tue
%tranger, and tae is prejudiced ,,iew as
historie truth.

The sanie mzy be said of the history of
Canada. Every inch of Canadian soil
bas been made sacred by the labors, and.

sometimes by tu blood of Cathiolic- MNis-
sionaries, exl)lorers, and ç'olonists. Every
tradition of the country is emireritly
('atlîolic. Yet tlîe only enthusiasmi twani-
fested over Canadiari listory is scen
anion(, tlose who should find their con-
denînation thereiri if our history ivere
written aright, but who, if left to theni-
selves, will mnake the records s1>eak the
1.angu.ag(e Of bigotry and untruth A
th,)roughI course in Cariadian history
should be rccognized as a necessity in
every Catholic college iii Canada;
lectures on Irish history would be per-
lîàps a luxury as yet, though a very
desirable and conîiîiendable une.

\Ve are pleased to note that tic Rev.
W. 1). McKinnon, wvho orgaiized the
Business Departnient of our Conî'niercial
Course, lias found such a favorable field
for the exurcise of lus great talent irn the
practical education of youth as tlîe St.
Vincent's Orphan Asyluni, Sani Raphiaci
California, of whichlihe ivas aî-pointed
President a year ago, by His Grace Arch-
bir-hop Riordan of Sari Franîcisco. This
is the largest institutiiln of its kiiîd on the
Pacific coast, acconiodating at prcsent up-
wards of fii-e lîurdred children, to w~honî
is imiparted a thoroughly practical training
in every way suitable to the requirenients
of the age. Tbe advent of Rev. Father
McKinnon as Pesident, niarked the in-
auguration of several nîuch r.eeded ini-
provemients and the addition of new
departnients to, the work previously carried
on. Duririg tlîe past year, upwards of
$5co,ooo wvere expendcd in the erection of
new buiidiîîgs, aiîd in the general re-
furnisîing of the institution. The boys
-ire trained in ail the occupations of every
day life, special attention being paid to,
farmirig, and under the tender dirction
of the Sisters, they receive a sound rnoral
and religious education. Over i,oo0
orphan children have passed through St.
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Vincent's since its foundation, and the
valuable work which the institution is
doing, is evidenced by the fact that miany
of its former inniates, hold honorable
positions in every walk in life. 'Ple last
State Legisiature had no brighiter orna-
mients than two former menîbers of the
Asylum. We sîncerely wish that continued
succ-css will crown the efforts of Father
M0cKinnon, and that lie nia), be enabled
to redcuble bis efforts in the prosecutian
of su noble a work.

W. A. LEONARD , 11
lt is our sorrowful task ta chronicle in

this issue the death of W. A\. Leonard, 'Si y

af Lawerence, 'Mass 'l'le students of
Ottawa in tlie Years'74-'8], w~ho hiad the
singular favor 0 f bis acquaintance and
cominanionship, who knev hirm in the
vigor of bis early life, wbien the future
held out to himi higbi hopes and pronises,'
cannot but grieve over his untimiely remioval
from the busy and oneraus cares of this
world. Death snatched himi from aur
inidst in the prime and power of manhood:
we cannot miurmiur, but it is our l)rivilege
ta niourn. The sad event occurred at
6:.30 p. ni., Saturdav, Jan. i i, wvhen that
fatal mialady, p)ueuniania, avercanme his
not very rugged constitution. M. 1r.
Leonard's reputation as a inusician of
unusual abilïty stili endures in Oiwa,
anri ta, perpetuate bis meiory as sucb
hie left several masses and divers ather
Musical picces. Being an aluminus af this
Institution, w~e prided in bis success and
hailed with deligbt the newýs of our oId
frieiid's progress. When lie was arnongst
us we farctold for hirn a brilliant futu re.
we knew that bis wab ta be no ordinary
carcer, for hie possessed a talent for hb
favorite art that would nceds .beget
superiority. Our predirtion wvas but be-

binning ta be verified when death inter-
venied and said, "'liere it miust cease." and
the mnandate %vas irrevocable. Several
years previous ta, lus deatlit hbad been
musical director at St. Mary's Church, in
Lawrence, and under bis guidance the
choir hiad attaiiîed a degree of proficiency
tlîat evoked fromi ail words (,f encouraging
comnnendatian. 'l'lie nienîbers af the
choir, ivliose director lie ivas, idopted
resoluitions of condolence, as did also the

.'ounig M.ýeni's Catholic Association. Bath
were expressive of tlîe deep sorrow felt at
bis deatlî, and of tlie earilest symipatliy
with bis famiil%' iii tleir affliction. These
were but a few froni anîong tue nîany
evidences of the highl esteenu iii wliich the
deceased wvas lield. Wle could not expect
othervise, for esteeni fl-)ws naturally from
warth, and wortli was anc of tlue qualities
that helped ta mnake up flhe character of
aur departed friend.

'lhle funeral took place at 10o:30 o'clack
the follow'ing Xednesday froni St. ïMary's
Church. The attendance wvas very large.
In view of flue p)r-mîinent part the deceas-
ed liad taken in the musical services of
thue church, the organ and raisin- of the
organ loft were draped i black.

The solenin services were unusually
inipressive fron the fact tlîat three
hrotluers of the duceased ivere the offici-
ants. Rev. 1). J. Leanard, O.S. A., being
Celebrant . R-ýv. Augustine Lennard, 0.
S. A., Ieacon and Rev. Johin Leonard
0.S. A., Sub-deacon, the former two being
aid students of Ottawa.

THuE OWI. cxtends ta lus faniily its
dcepcst synîpathy at tlîe Ioss of a son and
brother, who, at the early age Of 32 was
taken from flueni; an age wlien lîiglî aspira

tians are eiikindled, and honorable amibi-
tions (ormcid, and, in the case of IV. A.
Leonard, wlieî the liglit of famne was ta
shecd its splendor upon liiim. May bis
soul rest in peace is aur earnest prayer.
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LIZYZRARY iVOTIS.

TIHE AMErtiICAN GrEOLOGWS'. The Ameni-
can Geological Publishing Company,

(;eology and the allied sciences have a
strong, defender and an able expontent in
the /Imlerzccn Gt'oo*-iç, the January numn-
ber of which, we found pleasure in perus-
ing. Th'le aii of the Editors is to make
it thoroughly representative of the geology
of America, and to furnish to teachers,
and to the general devotee of science, a
valuable ally in the accomplishm-ent of
their aims. By furnishing mionthly a terse
di (st of the geological progress of the
country, and draving as it does its infor-
mation fromn personal investigations, and
from reliable authorities, it ;viIl undoubtly
fill a long feit want. Lt is rnainly devoted
to the geological formiations, of the United
States;, yet it invites the co-operation of
Canadian scientists, and numibers aniong
its editors MUr. Andrewv C Lawson, of
Ottawa. The currera iinben, in its
reviewv of recent geological literature, con-
tains an instructive article on " North
Amnerian Geolooy and Paleoitology," from
the pen of S. A. M\,iller. A highly interest-
ing biographical notice of Henry Rowe
Schoolcraft, the great secientific explorer.
A list of Mý,r. Schioolcraft's publications
is appended, which should be of grzat
assistance to any one desiring information
on the geological structure of our coun-
try. Mr. A. C. Lawson contributes to the
January num iber a report of the geology of
The Rainy Lake Region. Lt is a students'
journal, and should be found in every
library. It is pulhlished nionthly, the sub-
scription price being $2.5o per year.
Address The American Geologist, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

A BRIEF SKETCH 0F THE CONGitEATION
0F THE MIISS[ONARY OBLATS 0F M1\'ARY
hrMACULATE Lowell, M'.ass.. 1889.
The progress oi the Oblates of Mary TIm-

maculate is wvorthy of notice. Lt is as-
tonishing to contemplate its raî)id growvth
and extension ; for miustard-seed like, it
hias sprung up) and thrived under the bene-
dictions of Gud and the indefatigable
hand of zealous laborers, and now flourishies
in its youthful vigor.

The littie pamphlet bearing the above
titie, has been publishied by the American

division of the Order, and is replete with,
interestlng information.

Loweil, the principal mia-nufactuninig city
of the Old Bay State ow-es the enection 0f
hier thnree beautiful churches to, the zeal
and devotedness of the Oblates. Thle
Cliurch of the Imimaculate Conception, to
whichi the House of the Provincial is at-
t.,c!icd, and that of the Sacred 1-eart are
devoted to the English-speaking portion
of the city ;- while that of St. joseph
affords a place of worship for the French
Canadians, wvho have now becomne so
nunienous as to necessitatt. the construc-
tion of another miore cominozdious edifice.

The religious wants of the many in-
mates of the City and State Alrnshouse
are ministered to by the Fathers fromn the
Sacred El-kart parish.

M%-issions and netreats, besides parochial
duty, form- no small part of the Oblates
labor,-i 75 having beeîî given since the
founidation of their House in Lowell in
1868.

Nor have the Oblates been idle in the
Empire State, as the flourishing parishes
iii the Cities of Buffalo and Pilatsbung
ainply attest.

But the extensive mnissions nowv firmily
established along the Rio Grande furnish
the gneatest evidence of their unweanied
efforts in the pursuit of doing good and
of the flowin-gsentiments of true Chris-
tian charity that animate their self-sacrific-
ing bosomns.

Like thein brothers in relig7ion, whio
penetrated the ice-bound regions and in-
hospitable plains of the great North West,
the Oblates of the United States,-and
esl)ecially those entrusted with the cane of
the 23,000 seuls in the Lone Star State-
have been hidden from the admiring eyes
of the wvorld and their labors have' been
buried iii obscurity ; but the grand ivorks
of true philantrophy that present themi-
selves to the traveller's view on the banks
of the Rio Grande manifest cleaTly that
those, w-ho raised themi, look fan beyond
the transitory approbation of the world
for their just need of praise, for the ne-
ward wvhich they .50 nuch mient.

"The Province of the United States is
yet in its infancy "; but viewing the pro-
gre5s wilîi it hias already, in so short a
tinme, made, wve fearlessl) predict that it
shall soon develope into a more solid,
widespread arîd maturer tree, that the
Society of Mary Imimaculate shall soon
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place on an equal fuL.ting. wvith lier older
sister orders; and tlius be able to reap
lier share of tic already ripencd harvest,
wliich is spoken of in the Gospel.

ANNuAI. PRT~oî 0F 1-11E Cui-i' E-NGINEER
or '11E CTVr OF Orv:x-W'A FOR 1889.
In a clear and concise mariner, this

pamîphilet furîîklies the Mayor and City,
Couincil with a tlîorough accounit of the
labors acconîplislied during the past
year by the Board of Works. M\,any ini-
portant remarks; are contained tiierein
regarding a fev negligences that should be
renîedied, also several %vise suggestions
respecting the nietlîods that ouglit to be
adopted, iii the future, in tlîe execution
of public works.

W\e heartily congratulate Mr. E. E. Per-
reault on the clearness and conipleteness
of his Report, and, witlî pleasure add
that it is oîîly another manifestation of the
conscientiousness with wlîich he fulfils his
dut>', and of the solid andl lasting interest
which lie takes in the welfare of the citi-
zens of Ottawa. WVe do not marvel, how-
ever, at tlîis, as lie is only atiotiier of
those w~ho dlaim Ottawva University as
their "Aima MN- ter."

TJJL' IZOL 1124 Y E ïTJZR TA 1,V
JfL NTS.

A very importanît feature cf the holiday
amusements, was the musical and dram-
atic treat provided us, under the able dir-
ection of the Rev. Dr. I3alland, for the
evenings of ])ecemiber 26th and january
2fld. l3otlî entertalumiients were uinquali-
fied successes, the perfornmance of ail who
took part in tlîern being of a grade
hitherto unsurpassed in the college. The
programme for the evening of 26ih Dec-
ember, opened witli a selection, "Tabarka,"
by the College Band. We have already lîad
occasion to note the rapid progress made
by our band since its organization this
year. It will suffice here to say that it
bids fair to eclipse its predecessor of years
ago, wilîi wvon honorable distinction
anion" College b«,nds. 'l'le Ghiost'» a
coniedy in three acts, wvas next presented.
Mr. W. S. Woods, who camne before the
footlights for the first time, show'ed himn-
self to be the possessor of histrionic talent
of no inear i ncrit. In the role of Garrick,
the actor, he was quite composed, hiaving
inuch of the air of one wlîo lîad " been

there" before. " The Ghost"» in the third
act was well takeri. MIr. J. P. Smith as
" Landlord Pluip " 'vas nut below lus
usual standard. Jack can exercise his
nuesîneric pow'ers i n hoodwinki ng a niagis-
trate, with the saine facility as he handies
a sick patient. à1r. R. W. Ivers person-
aited "'Magistrate Blind" in capital style.
His exhibition of bravery and calinness
under trying circumnstances, in the second
act, would reflect credit on an experienced
actor. l'Wilde"» found iii INr. T. 'McCabe
an able and capable representative, ivhile
Mr. S. Halissey as " Gouvernet the Scene-
l)ainter " sup)Jorted bis role in a very
creditable manner. Mr. W. Proderick
and Mr. Frank Doyle, though in minor
parts, deserve liowever special mention.
The programme concluded with a band
selection, "lThe Royal Quick Step.-"

On the evening of Tlîursday, Jan. 2nd,
the Acadeniic Hall wvas again well filled,
and a programnme whicli was thoroughly
enjoyed by al' present, 'vas offered. The
overture by the College band, " Le Volti-
geur, wvas very well received, this, as iveil
as the otlier musical selections afforded
during the evening, being of a cliaracter
seldoin equalled in the College In the
song Il Do they think of nie,» Mr. J. P.
Clarke surpassed aIl his previous en-
deavours, and wvon a well-deserved encore.
Mr. C. Charbonneau iiade lus debut on
our stage in the song ' En parlant de nia
niere" wvhich lie rcndered in excellent
style. "'lhle Pilot brave," a duet by
Mýessrs.Wýoods aýnd Delaney,'vas exception-
ally good. The fornmer gentleman is the
pussessor of a v'oice of immense powver.
Mr. Oscar Paradis followed wvith a song
" Les Vingt-Sous," after 'vhiclî a selection
by the band, "Salut au printenîps" brought
the frst part of the progranmme to a close.

lI'lie second part consisted in the pres-
entation of a farce in one act entitled
"TIronib-al'ca-zar " or "' Les criminels
dramatiques." Mr. R. Paradis, as "Beau-
jolais," brought out the leading points of
his role in bis accustonîed realistie mani-
ner, wvhile Mr'. C. Charbonneau, in the
difflcult character of " Ignace,"' ias per-
fectly well placed. MNessrs. Tetrault and
Arthîur Carriere as "lVert Paunie," and
" Gigols'* appeared to tlîe best possible
advantage. Special mention niust be niade
of the creditable performance of Mr.
Alfred Carriere, wvho presided at the piano
as accoml)anist during tlîe evening.
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'HE AN.NUAL SLEZGZ RIDE

On Dec. 26th, the annual sleigh ride
took place, this titne Aylr-ner proved to lc
the chosen place.

1'Vho are these, where can the), 1e
goingý,, and what song is that they are sing-
irlg ?" wvas the remark of a Rideau street
mierchant to a friend, as lie noticeci five
%vel-loaded busses gilde past his store.
"Tliese are the College students out for a
drive,"> replied bis friend. There is " big
I)unc" the renowned centre scrimmlager,
the hero of a hundred hiard-fought batties,
and there is Masson the littie feIloiw who
made the first touchi down against Queen's
at Brockville, and that gentleman in snow%-
shoe costume, with the red mustache,
standing up, is leader of the College (;lee
Club. Surely you mnust have read the
Christrnas number of 1'EEr Owi,. And
as the last words "Hurrah! for our glori-
ous oldl Varsity,» were echoed to the cars
of the astonishied mierchant, he exclaamed:
"What joval, lighit-hearted fellows College

students are !" On tliey sped down WVeI-
lington street with, song and laughiter des-
pite the piercing blast and thick falling
snow. -The very horses as they pranced,
gayly along seemed to uriderstand the
many jokes that passed amiong that
happy throng. Hll wvas reaclhed %Vhile our
aimable young friend l)ick wvas rnost elo-
quently exhorting bis fellow students to
buy his medicine, the only infaillible cure
for corns, warts, bruises, etc. S-ongs,
speeches and jokes were the order of
the day and rendered the dr-ive rather
short.

At last Aylmier wvas reached, and the
inhabitants, miany of -whom had not as yet
.ecovered from the effects of their Christ-
mas festivities, were fülly aroused from
their lethargy by the sound of three
rousing varsnties for the College glee club.
At the convent a mnost suînptuous fe2st
awaited thern, furnishied by Mr. C. Deviin,
oneC of Aylmier's most respected citizens.

After jutice Was donc to the good
things ail w~ithdrew to the parlors, whiere
twvo naost l)leasarlt hours w~ere spent in
singing Mr. F. S. French dischacgîrtg
most successfully the duties of pianist.
After expressing tlîeir thanks to Mr.
Devlin for the hospitable manner in which
he had aruatedl them, and also to the good
muns w~ho hiad used them so wvel, they
departed for Ottawa.

The success of the dr-ive is almnost ceu-
tirely due to, Father Jacob, together with
Rev. Messrs. Quinn and Graton, who ac-
companied the boys and did aIl in their
power to make the trip enjoyable.

Th'is complere success it was that led to
the organizati<)n of another ride. Through
the kindness and energy of Rev. J. Quinn,
arrangements were mnade for a trip to
Chelsea, and the day afier New Vear' s
saw a jolly crowd of students on the way
thither. l'lie journey %vas a duplication
of the pleasing féatures of the previous
on e.

At Chelsea mine host O'Neil of the
Union House catered to the wants of the
part>', and considering the short notice hie
had been given, acquitted himiself credit-
ably of the onerous task. After lunch,
the students wandered out to inspect the
village and, meeting a youth of about
twelve, one of thern enquired wvhcre hie
miight find somne cigarettes. "<Cigarettes,"'
relied the native, 'l what's themn for, to
feed chickens ?" That settled it. The
sleighs; werc ordered out and the party
started in ahl haste, eager to reach civiliza-
tion once more. Durng the ride back,
the member fromi Picton wvent through
a circus performance on the top ot the
reatr bus much to the enjoyment of those
in the cther sleighIs but to the extrerne
terror of riiose be'low imii, who expected
every minute to sec himi come through
the roof. After a pleasant drive in the
twilight through the Laurentian Hilîs, the
lighîts of the capital began, to twinklc in
the distance and soon the students found
themnselves once more in the College weil
satisfied with their day's pleasure, and
only sorry that it liad coi-e to an end so.
moon.

THEir JUNIOPS' RIDE.

In previous years the juniors took their
sleigh ride along with tlie seniors ; this
year, however, they coriclude a to have
one of their own. Accordingly on the
day after New Vear's they started for
Aylmer, where they too experienced the
hospitality of the Grey Nuns. Aftcr a
pleasant time they returned, just in tirne to
engage in an exciting race wvith the seniors
on their way back froin Chelsea and in
wvhich they were foTtunate enoughi to
ivin.

11-Wf
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J-UNIOR DE, Pw leTMEN7'IV NVOTEs

Christmas and Newv Year's have once
more corne and grone, and with theni the
niany plelasures which the joyous season
brings. As usual the smiail boys enjoyed

* niseives to their hecarts' content. It
"ads quite natural that they should do so,
as they knew they hiad before thern a
month's hard work preparing for the semii-
anunal cxainrations.

'1'lose who were inclined to feel down-
hearted at being overlooked by Santa
Claus-, had their drooping spirits raised
wvhen they entered ihieir refectory on
Christmas morning and beheid a splendid
Christmnas tree ioaded with boxes of bon-
bons w~hichi their Rev. l)irector hiad kind-
Iy preparc-d for themn during the previous
nighit.

January the 2nd was a big day for the
juniors, for on the afturnoon of that date
they enjoyed thieir aniual sieighi-drive.
'rhey w'ent as far as the Aylmier Convent,
where they paitoük of a lunch furnished
by thz Rev. Father Emiard. w~ho accomi-
pantied theni. After a couple of very en-
joyable hours had been spent in singing
songs, etc., they prepared for the returni
trip. Everything wvent mierrily tili tiiey
xere about liait way back to Ouawa, when
Lucier happened to go too riear to one
side of the sieighi, and over it wvent, scat-
tering the occupants in ail directions.
Luckily, however, none of theni was Seri-
ousiy hurt, and after they had recovered
fromi their sudden frighr, th ey again ven
tured into the sleigh and arrived homne
without any further mnishap.

The juniors cait now boast of a first-
class skating rink which is ail their oivn.
Heretofore they have hiad to depend on
the Seniors' rink, but this year they struck
out for tiîemselves, and on the first visit
of the FZrost Kin-, fiooded a large space
in the centre of the smil yaTd. At first
thieir rink, being naturally very shy, since
it was only making its debut, used occas-
ionally to reti re i nto the sewer to hi le itself,
but through kind treatmnent it was finaiiy
induced to remiain on the surface. 'l'le
boys are to be highly comrnended on the
excellent condition in which they keep
their rink. Imnîiiediately after every fall
of snow they swarmi out like bees, and
with shovel and broom soon iay banc the
glistening ice. If the Seniors took pattern
by themi in this regard, the lage rink
would not sufler in the ieast by it.

A very en'joyabie evening was spent not
long since in the small recreation hall,
wlîen a few of the juniors entertained
thieir friends with a concert whichi wvs ar-
ranged by thieir weil known musical dir-
ectur, M1vaster Longpants. It ivas a very
select affair, and probably nothing would
1--ave been knovn ab)out it, were it not
that'one of the programmes happened to
be picked up next day. This documient
reveaied the fact that the concert opened
with an overture entitled "'lhle Shepherd
lloy's Return," i)y the 'l Band." This
band wvas made up of a violin and a
mouth-organ supported by three or four
noted wvhistiers. 'lhle next thing 'vas a
song, La Aforite. Then camie a"' Solo "
by Horace and 'Max, who played the
m-ou th-orýgan an d violin respectiveiy.
These were followed by sonie pieces of
niinor importance ; but the event to which
a/I mrdéntly looked forward, was the
- Bear Dance." This wvas managed by
the musical director. The part of the
bear wvas ably taken by U. l)oor. The
music for the dance wvas furnished by the

13 a nd.
'l'lie gyminasiumi is well patronized by

the boys since the snow canie. They are
now preparing an entertainnment for the
first of next rnonth, which w~ill consist
chiefiy of gynastic and calisthenic exer-
cises. Gleeson and M'%cNaniiiara wvho
showed up so weil last year in the Indian-
club and bar-bell exercises, will appear
again this year, and it is safe to j)redict
that they wviil more than sustain their
rel)utation. Gleeson will be assisted by
Gibbons, while NcNaiiara will have four
or five recruits under bis direction. Exer-
ciscs on the parailel-bars, drill, etc., to-
gether with songs and farces will niake up)
the rest of the programme. The students
therefore, for whose armusement the enter-
tainmient is being prepared, may expect a
rare treat on the first of the month.

JXCIL4iVGES

The Christmais number of the C'olumbia
Sfecta/or is perhaps the niost successful cf.
fort in mie direction of hioliday productions
that lias lateiy neachied us. Its literary
matter tlhough not of a very weighty char-
acter, hias the redeeuîing quality of being
appropriate. " At a Germnan Kniepe,"
is a contribution in wvhich an alunîus de-
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scribes social life among the students of
Strasburg University. As wvas only to be
expected, the writer is Ioth to abandon
the customis of bis Alia Mater in prefer-
ence to, those of the famied European in-
stitution. The illustrations, w'hich are
numerous and well executed, greatly en-
hance the value of the numiber.

The Dal/ousie Gazette for January is
wvell stocked with readable matter. The
death of Robert Browning, of whomi so
niuchi has lately been wvritten, furnishes
the subject of an article. The writer, how-
ever, seeras to be rather lavish in bis
praises of the mierits of the departed poet.
There is miuch in Browning that we ad-
mire, and his untiring labor which ulti-
mately made Iimii a success deserves our
higliest commnendation. yet it is in vain
that we look in his productions for the
lofty eleréents of poetry; ideality and symi-
pathy are entireiy wanting;- he lias littie
pathos and stili less imagination. He,
how'ever, as the writer in the Gazctte points
out, fully understood the importance of
enthusiasni as is quite apparent in ail his
more popular producfions. The article
on " Science in Scbools and Colleges,"
contains suggestions that mnighit worthily
enter into the consideration of parents and
others identified with the etJucation, of the
younga.

The .Doaiie 0w!l looks after the inter-
ests of the students of Doane College,
Crite, Nebraska. It is a neat little eighit
page journal, and compares favorably
with the other sam pies of far western
journalism that have found their wvay to,
us. The last number contains Il Henry
Georgie's ideas on land-ownership) " and
an article on IlThe utility for College
Students of outsidc reading."

The Gensor, from St. Mafry'sq, Ont., in
its last issue lias an ably written article
entitled "Success in life." The other
pages are devoted niainly to the discussion
of the local topics, with a considerable
portion of College news.

T/te Sc/tolastic from N'otre Damie, Ind.,
deservedly takes its place am-ong our niost
excellent excbianges. The number before
us bas on its title page a poem of no
small menit, entitled "Youth and Old Age.)"
The article on "T1'le Spiritual and the
Material,- though îiot presenting much of
a nature strictly new, is novel and highly
interesting in its mode of presentation.

"The philosophy of Hamnlet" is a careful
diagnosis of " a masterpiece of a master,"
containing much that we relish in its per-
usual. To these are added several wise
selections, amiong others an article on the
history of the institution, and a cursory
glance at the present scope and prospects
of the University.

Amiong the newvarrivaIs to our table we
notice T/te Sudett froru Grand Forks,
North Dakota. As yet l7ie Stztdet bas
not assum-ed very vast proportions, nor
are its contents up to, the standard requin-
cd of a University organ. As a result,
howevcr, of the "Igenerous provision" iu
the new state&s constitution, for educa-
tional purl)oses, we niay hope soon to wit-
ness the rapid strides of T/te Stztdent in
the direction of progress.

The second numiber of' §17/e Reviezi'
fromn the Agricultural College, Guelph,
Ont., is before us. The editors have re-
covered fromi the uneasiness which gener-
ally preys so heavily on a staff when pre-
paring its irst issue, and should they per-
severe in their resolve to furnish reliable
information on farmiing, toFiics and opera-
tions, their journal will undoubtedly mneet
a long-felt want. T he current number
contains sonie interesting data in reference
to, agnicultural e xperinients in Canada.

We have of late missed T/te NHil-
lander- from our table, and wve wonder ut
its tardiness. It is among our best ex-
changes and we are little disposed to
severing our connection wi&.I our co-
workers of the Sacred Heart College.

T/te Ganipits (rom the University of
Rochester, bias been exceptionally way-
ward, only two numbers having found
their way to us iii as many yeirs. The
Christmas number is in every way capable
of sustaining the credit of the institution
(romi which it comies. The cover is
neatly prepared and the colons well sel-
ected. lIs stock cf lite.-ary iatter i5
choice and interesting.

The Georgetown journal for 1.ecem-
ber is heavily laden wvîth higlh.class lit-
erary works, alum-ni notes, local news and
athletic notes. '"A wvar-4ire Christmas"
is a pleasing holiday story. "An hour
with Raphuel" of an opposite nature to,
the prcceding,is a highly instructive essay.

We acknowledge the receipt of the fol-
lowing exchanges, limnited space rendering
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further notice impossible : 1,Ves/ei'ani Ad-
v'ocale, Tablet, ( Lexington, Ky., ) A ers,
Si. Viateur-s Journlal, Ea//zamite, iVoi/-Ii
IVesteivi, Goiicordieisis, ii-a Idex,
Siinbetillz, Obeý»ii Revicc, Jzl Scliool
Wo,/ld, .ifount Union Dynamlo aiid Texas

S OC.ILY.£,S.
SODALITY 0F THE IILESSED VIRGIN MARZY.

The Sodality of the Virgin M.\aiNy w'as
reorganized on January 9, under the
direction of Rev. Fatiier Nolin, wlîo three
years ago ably fulfilled the sanie position.
l'he nienibe.ship is as large as in pret ýd-
ing years. TPle following are tlîe officerq
for the ensuing year : Prefect, Mr. C. C.
Delaney ; i st Assistant, Mr. D. A. Camip-
bell; 2nd Assistant, Mr. R. Paradis; Secret-
ary, Mr. J. 1>. Collins ; Treasurer, Mr. M.
1-. Fitzpatrick ; Sacristans, Messrs. T.
Rigney and Chiarles Gaudet, and Counicil-
lors, Messrs. T. Troy, F. L. French, L.
Raynmond and J. P. Smithî.

SENIOR DEJIATINO SOCIE V.

The fourth meeting of this society was
held on Sunday, l)ec. 22, 1889. TPle
subject wvas, " Resolved-that tlîe daily
newspaper wields a greater influence for
guood than does the weekly." Messrs. Wm.
MNcCauley, and \Vîn. Clarke broughit forth
rnany forcible and witty argunments for the
affirnmative, but tlîe sound preparation and
cornprehiensive treatinent of the suhject
by Messrs. jas. O'Connor and J. Breheny
wvon a decision in favor of the negative.

No other meetings were held until Sun-
day, January 12, 1890. Iîîstead of a
debate the evening was occupied withi
inmpromptu speaking, readings and recita-
tions. Each impromptu speaker drew his
subject as lie wvas called upon. The
progranie was as follows:

i . Re.iding -" The 'Movemient Cure for Rhu-
nlanl.i'..............Mr. i)~upy

i.Imiproniptui " The Power of lqec'
1\1r. F. L. 1, renchi.

iii. Iproptu-''GlastocParneil and
Homec Rule"......MANcmn
iv. eciarin-''FaherMialIoy'

Ntr.J.P.Smithi.
v~. Impilrompiltu-" For Annexation"

MIr.'.J .Kcnncdy.
v i. Irnprompl- Canadian Sintesnien"

MNr. D).'Mulrphy.
vii Reaingiý-' Thle ook Canvasser"

Mr. Jos.,NMcCnahe.
v i ii. Iipmit)illu-' The Chutrchi iu Anicrica--

ils piet, present and fuiture."
MIr.1-I.J.C-.iining.

'lle evening wvas passeci very i)leasantly
and the society tenders its thanks to the
gentlemen who so, willingly contrihuted to
its instruction and tumusemnent. The good
work, of the soci2ty in the past is plainly
shown 1b, the fluent manner in which ail
the i.-tprompiltu speakers discussed their
su bjectb.

On Sunday, January i9, the ýxibject of
debate was, 'lResolved-that the State
lias not power to comipeli parents to send
their childreii to school."' Affirmative,
Messrs. C. J. Kennedy and 1). Mcl)onald;
Negative, Messrs M. F. Fitzpatrick and
1P. C. O'B3rien. It was the imost hotly
contested and exciting debate of the sea-
son, many of the audience rising up and
eagerly advancing arguments for either
side. The supp)orters of the affirmiative:
were the most numierous.

JUNIOR DEBATING socIL.V
This Society hins had but one meeting

since the last publication of THE OWL.
The cuestion under discussion was
"Prohibition versus HighI License.*' High

License, advocated by Messrs. Jos. Mc-
Dougail and G. O'Keefe overcaîwe the
argumients of M\,essrs. T. 1). Gillespie and
Kelley in favor of Prohibition.

THE FRENCH DEMATING SOCIETY.
An interesting meeting of the society

wvas hield last Sunday nighit.
Mr. F. X. Genest auspiciously began the

evening by declaining with much talent
and patriotic fire the poetical production of
one of our Canadian authors. The prin-
cipal work of the assernbly wvas t hen coi-
menced. The question, of a historical cast
and a muchi agitated one, wvas the followv-
ing: "Xas the massacre of the protestants
by the Catholics on St. Bartholoniew's day
unjust and did it resul-, fatally for France
and for the church." Messrs. Masson and
Raymond, who defended the affirmative,
had recourse to close and î)owerful argu-
rnents. Thieir opponients, Mess rs. Char-
bonneau and Carriere, added to, their
proofs more warmith and unction. *The
negative tritllni)ed hy a vote of i ito 6.

SPORTS.
Thle snow-sloe club is now organized,

and a conmittee of managenment consist-
ingy of the following gentlenmen bias been
struck off: Jos. Landry (Manager), jas.
Collins, D. Masson and C. Gaudet. Snow-
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shoeing hias always been one of the most
poputar winter amusements in Ottawa
College, and the club nov numibers over
seventy members. Whlen w~e look bal-k
to the mnany enjoyable tramps we have
had to Alynier, Gatineau and other places,
the many bounteous feasts we have par-
taken of at the end of the journey, the
niany cloquent speeches delivcred in
praise of sniow-shoeing, the miany tired
boys that returned to the College in the
cvening, and the many nights of sound
sleep) and pleasant dreamis that followved
each tramp), wve ail feel rejoiced to think
that this season is once more at hand, and
that our commîittee bias already nmade pro-
visions for sevural tramps.

The ruenibers of the O.C.A.A. are mak-
irig active preîecrations for their entertain-
ment, which is to take place in the near
future. As usual the entcrtainmecnt will
consist of calisthcenic exercises, music and
songs. lhere ;vill also be a tug-of-war,
between representatives of Classical and
Commercial courses. In past years the
burden of training the students to pretorr-n
the varioits and difficult miovements with
the bars, beils and clubs, generally felI up-
on the shoulders of one or two, and con-
sequently, for want of timie, the desired
proficiency could not be reached. This
year varions classes have l)een established
and eachi lias its own instructor. The
following gentlemien have kindly volun-
teered to act as instructors : R. Paradis,
C Gaudet, S. I-allissey, A. Sabourin, and
P. C. O'Brien.

The commnittee on hockey, under the
management of Rev. Mr. Quinn, deserve
great praise for the grand skating rink
they have established, but particularly for
the admirable manner in wvhich it lias
been kept free fron snow. From the
great intercst manifested, in this miost man-
ly l)aGtinie, we expect to be able to record
at somne near datne a victory against the
City hiocke'y tcam.

WVhat has beconie of the hand-ball alley?
And where are those students of last fal
who fondly imiagined that it was built ex-
p)ressly for their use? Siîîce the alley is
flot covered wvould it not lie %vell if they
would devote somie of their leisure
moments to kceping it in propur order?
Hand-ball is not a ganie that need be
c<'nfined exclusively to the sunimer
months, but with a littie exertion on the
part of its admirers, might be continued

throughi the long winter months. W'hy
flot in this as in ail the other gamies have
a commnittee appointed, w'hose duty it wvill
be to sec that the alley is kept clear of
snioW, and that regular mratches wvill be
arranged for conge afrernoons between
rep)resen*atives froi various classes.

And what about the snow.fort ? Is
this year also going to pass by without
one. Neyer have we had so favorable a
year for winter sports. Our rinks are
superior to ail previous efforts ; we have
pleniy of snow-all wve want is a littie
enthusiasmn and a few leading spirits to
bring into active preparation a carnival
that will surpass the farnous ones that are
now such pleasant memories.

PRIORAS TEJIpoRIS 1I1 OR£,S

J. F. Regan, rhetoriè', '88, is in the
Cleveland, Ohîio, Seminary.

Ernest J. Gaudet, commercial graduate
Of '87, is assistant in the Bank of St.
H-yacinthe, St. Hyacinithe, P. Q.

E. J. McKenna, who was with '93
-before miatriculation, has entered the Law
Schiool of Ann-Arbor University, Ann-
Arbor, Michi.

Jamies McCarthy, commiiercial graduate
of '82 now holds a lucrative position in
the Cleveland Electric Light Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

E. A. Dorgan, B. A. '87, for two years
a student in the Grand Seminary, Mont-
cal, bas entered the Oblate Novîtiate,
Tewksbury, Mass.

Rev. John C. Ivers, '86, who was re-
cently ordained l)riest by Bishop O'Rielly,
at Springfield, Mass., has entered the
CatholicÙ University of Washington.

"Frank McGreevy, an alumnu.- of '87
and who aftervards graduated fromn the
Troy Polytechnic Institute, has lately
conmpleted the contract» for a wharf in
Gaspé.

Marcel Beullac, graduate of the corn-
niercial course class of '85, bias met with
reniarkable success ini bis studies in
France, having just obtained the degree
of Bachielor of Science, ranking third in
a class Of 40. He is now preparing to
enter the famnous miilitary scliool of St,
Cyr.
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UL UL ATUS.

Vetit, Camtavit, Exiit.

\Vlto ''ticz" tlle Candie ?

Red feaiiers are tîtîmel app1rt-ciated iii Texaîs.

'The extinîos r ver, lnw lci Ille ocillimb
lic discliargeci titi j une uext.

A inost iuf.aUgi',Iec weatbcr liroldet is tlle
seniors' riiuk-eveîy lime il is ilouded it snoews.

"Venus isn acelelîrated volcano', wvas r. rillianit
scintillation frin a fotirtît gradte stuident . recenmly.

\Wlîen 1 se a stttdemîî rcacling,
Anud lus niiind %viitb ftilly fe:edling,

Tîtrotigl trasliy colimîtus spceding
'Uc Ille end.

XViîl pibv I ljîraid Iiinii,
But mîc'er yet Ila-ve I nmade Iiitti,
To advice wlîen'er 1 aid huiit.

An cat lent].

Se witlinttt Ille lcast excrtion,
I Say for lus diversion,
'Tis lut a utere assertionî,

My dear fricnd.

A fouriti foin uî'înrale-gi.i li"s discoveTed ai
ncev coijitttiid whiicl lie cilîs "Pllaomîic CiloridC'."'

A"m sixili f muî stdemit imi expîatia1img on titagnet-
ismîî recemîtly, explitîed certaimn îlictuomîîemî lty tlle
*'tlieory of osciatiomns."

''Iirock"'ille" lias stiftdied al-Chra to Soule putr-
pose since: !ie lins !îuccetcclel iu exjîauding lier-
mîissioni for omie day's absemcec% into Ilve days.

TEciimt:it -"Wiiliat kimîd of a yen,) is 'rin i
lte folloxving ';cnentce 1 suîuick 'Mea un Ille

Otur mtenier frliii ille c -ln'is engaigcd
in cutnsullimg îa:liamîiemtry liroedutre in searcît cf
a precedlent for Ille recmit actioni of Ille Diiig
Society ln oiitîsitghiti otmt of Itle chair Ille rirst
bimte lie ever -.'as inil h

If Yon it to be Ilaude amuld loiitdly.mîldcl
liy jiiniors reveared, Iby cislmt s tmeredl, lmy
teacliers resjîectctl fur noleicrefleemii ; if ftor
worl, yot ciebire ii lic anailc Ille pai, 'sIte
secret I'11 tul], leaeIearm, it mcUi : jlst score
twemîby putimis, at Illte oral exatu.

INIV LITTLE STEED.

VRO~i'umm ille cEsmtm.'' 0 CMl.NGç Et'IC.

My tincle gave i. mite viii I %vis yoitng
A lmrldygifi, Itis pit-tty I C.11 minie,

i ofice VONed tlli% plai.ies t.id lie siuug
AN moon a% Il ])ick, coît write a singlc Uine.

Ani nowv 1 nlt qîmime irlevlttped ii Ilte art
Qi' rnakin.g.rliymte.; iii wluci -ti few exei,

My îîony too n ii îggimig in li-, cart
Cati tise lus feeCt-_ 11îoeiic fecci.s Weil.

lic'-, gcntle ; yet lic'Il baîtlk aiud Itle rcvcrse
Andi kick te tliaslîliarl ; stili 'tis.ail ir. fî.il,

I'd make yoti roar if 1 Nlitmit ltcrc reitearse
The -wonderons ih'ungs luï Iileu pony's dci.

RI I.

I cailne nlear getting out of lthe rori exaniana-
tion Ille day 1 feui clown Ille elevnter .

l)eterillination Ici sttcceed is n claracteristic of
inamîy cf our junior students, but iii none is il more!
iarked tilanl in tlle mie, %Vlîo, iii bis anxiety te

becontle amn adeitiat bsnowslîuing, .stral)s pillows
to biis réet. andi proimnenlatv arotinci the dernîlitory.

IFor tlle past six mnlotbls Signor 1). 0. Novano
Iîa. been mlaking an excellent collection cf chro-
1118)s Soon w-- boIe te iar of hit linving a

suîlpY stmfimciemîm t cover Ille %walls cf tlle Junior
iojrniiotry. %vlmcn we expiec i ut annuunce tlle dinte
of a formii exhnibitioni.

\wT; andc sotir %vas the apipearance of a, certain
yoinng geitintans coiintesnance, tlle othier nighit,
wlien, îliantli a sca V-OU.ge ii Ille re.1lmns of
dreaniai, the v'essel colimh'dt wiil snnîcxhing or
cîlmer and or traveller lotind liitiself on thet Jor-
nî-zurv foot, besitie biis bcd.

Slide ! Kelly, Slide
Tite ice is lri±glitlv g-l.mning,

Vliv s'tand tiiecre idvdreamning,
flear UIl stiudemîts tlotmly scrcamling,

Slide ! Kelly, siide!

Slide ! Kelly, slide
Volill ilever ime a kaer
Nor vet a gondt delaier,
Till yolu learn A'r 'ts t0 late in

Slidle !lcellvsleit

Slide ! Kelly, slide
TIllte secret cf success in

Kitovwlimcn life*- troubles corne on presto,
How, t1iat you iay na< resi, te

Slide ! Kelly, slide!

Ini writing ]lis alîpreriabion cf 'Napoleon, ii Ille
reccnîthm«sîory cxaî'aiiomi.t.ii, ami emthusiastie admnirer
of Ille grent iîmin~a su almSOrbiedli lu is worlk that
%vien it %vis abolit liait liinislhem, lie unconsciotisly
drifted into French .mnt wrtic Ille reniaincler of
the cxanimai-tioni iii tb.t lauguagei;,.

On 'Mondiy eveingi taniiary 27, an1 cxciting
scence toulk place iii UIl class-roomin corridors. A
îliird forîti sit.dcmi. whlose Icîliargical atgvsu
UIc ideat tiîat lic would tinu] it d1ifickîî1t te kecli up
witl a1 glacier, 'ssayedl tn riun. lile niadc aI dar-

ing attenlipi, anîd t(o1, as îîîuch as .i dozemi sttps
before blîcb.g wimided. Thiis is licecd teb h is
irst attenhlît in raîiid locomnotioni silice lic arn-

or alirwsdeptisited ii Ile collegc.

ns riiE RtOKI,.%OO, 7:30 t, .

Oh ! lit: blle embiercal snîoke,
i'ictmrimîg cloitîs W741l1 an iatr stroie,

Cloumd-, tniti le mtioking rmont crilimîg.
Howv h cltris, anid wrigglcs amId raus

Ft'omi ilitir lilis amiff over tlitir lieacis,
Bmîmimîi logellier witli gossaiic'r Ilircadis

'l'ie siikcrs in tellow'-feeliiîîg.

0Oit Illue stifling, nnlriîsic',
I-iIiitg yomtr iig.yotî snceze ntîd chioke

As into yottr mistrils it's, stc.iing.
Frontl titis.attiîo-sîlicrc noxinutis artd ulrc.td
Voit try to escape. Wifli sîag&.ring ircadi
And tllict* assistance, il. lasît youI'rc led

Out of uIl smîîoking-rctor rceirg.

. 1 - -a
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